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GOVEWJMEUT ASKS APPROVALJ, L STEWART, CHATHAM, 
RECEIVES ODDFELLOWS' 

JEWEL ADD ADDRESS,

A LENTEN SERMON ISof the Hospital Hotel Dien, Trecadie, forof 6u*ea, the government built a dairy 
school. The fleet year it produced $8,000 
worth of dairy products, the second year 
$18,000 worth, the third year $28,000 worth 
and the last $41,000 worth. This year the 
product will be close to $60,000 worth. AU 
this has been built up without interfering 
in the least with milk business and the 
prosperity of Kings county has been 
greatly increased in consequence of this 
policy. It does not follow that the money 
paid in salaries is wasted. There has been 
no expenditure more productive of benefit 
than tliat for the dairy superintendents 
who are educating our farmers into better 
methods.

The member for Northumberland, who 
first spoke, complained that the seed 
wheat imported by the government pro
duced buckwheat. It was a characteristic 
of old and worn out land to produce 
such a crop and that must have been the 
reason why the seed wheat to which he 
referred failed.

Wheat Policy a Great Success.

Tlie wheat policy of the government, 
although bitterly attacked, had been a 
great success. In 1800 there was not a 
•modern roller mill in the province. To- 
dajr we have 21 roller mills, and the crop 
of wheat last year was very nearly 500,000 
Ibushels.

Something had been said in regard to the 
(horse importations, and one of the North
umberland members had stated tih'at one of 
the horses imported had developed spavin. 
This gentleman was unable to name the 
horse, and, in fact, no such thing had 
occurred. The seven horses imported by 
tihe government were three Clydesdales, 
two French coach horses, a Hackney and a 
thoroughbred. The Clydesdales were select
ed for heavy hauling, because they are 
tihkynght to be the best breed of heavy 
horses for that purpose. The coach horses 
and Hackneys were to improve the stock 
of general utility horses, and the thorough
bred was wanted in the county of Kings. 
All these horses were perfectly sound when 
imported, having been examined by com
petent veterinary surgeons, and there was 
not a mark on one of them, except a split 
and a scratch which one of them had re
ceived in jumping a fence.

Beit Lot of Horses Ever Imported.

It was admitted by all Who saiw them 
that they were the best lot of horses ever 
imported into New Brunswick. The horse 
which the member for Northumberland 
referred to us having developed a spavin 
iwas a chestnut purchased by Colonel Mont
gomery Campbell, and controlled by him 
and G. H- Barnes, both strong opponents 
of the government. He doubted whether 
it would be safe for the member for^ 
Northumberland to tell these gentlemen 
that their horse was spavined. If he had 
received any injury he had received it in 
their hands, and while under their con
trol. The best reports are coming to the 
department of agriculture Vfday concern
ing all the horses.

The leader of the opposition has stated 
that the government was derelict in its 
duty when it purchased Galloway for $1,- 
500, because he contended Talama-c, a bet
ter horse, could have been bought for $400. 
Talamac was owned in the province, and 
the committee were delegated to import 
horses, and he ventured to say that there 
was not a horseman who would deny that 
the importation was in the best interests 
of the province.

Campalgi Run on Party Lines in Kings 
County

One of tlie members for North utotberland 
had stated that the government was sus
tained on account of Mr. Blair's efforts in 
-the campaign. The opposition seem to 
think it perfectly right that they should 
have the support of the Conservative 
party. Why then fma fault because tine 
government lias tihe assistance of federal 
friends? It has been claimed that the 
election in Kings was not run on local 
lines; nothing else was discussed, 
campaign was conducted on tlhe record of 
the government alone.

It had been stated that the government's 
policy was not aggressive. The mining, 
lumber and agricultural policies of the 
government were sufficient evidences of 
aggressiveness and indicated a desire on the 
part of the government to do all they pos- 
ibly could to assist and develop the vari- 

industries of the province. That the 
electors think so was emphatically Shown 
on the 28th of February last.

Mr. Morriion.
Mr. Morrison said it seeuied to him that 
committee to purchase those horses 

Should have been selected from practical 
men.

In reference to Mr. Snowball's stumpage, 
tlie surveyor general's explanation was not 
satisfactory. Allowing for what was cut 
on private lands and earned over nn the 
■wliarves, there was a discrepancy of 48,000,- 
000 to be accounted for.

The honorable memlbcr for Charlotte has 
sought to charge his colleague with drag
ging in tlie religious cry. He was surprised 
at this distortion df facts. All bis col
league had done was to congratulate his 
ooreligionist, the member for Westmor
land, on his elevation to a seat in the 
cabinet.

1902-
Resolution by the Premier,

(Continued from page 1.) 
vender of liquor under the Canada Tem
perance Act for the parish of Gladstone, 
on the recommendation of Messrs. Harri
son and -Peake, and the government had no 
knowledge of Shehan having been fined 
for violation of the Canada Temperance 
Act.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois, in reply to Mr. Mor
rison, said it is not the intention of the 
government to ask for tenders during the 
present year for the construction of a per
manent stone and steel bridge at French 
Fort Cove, in the paridh df Newcastle, un
less the town of Newcastle and the pariah 
of Newcastle come to an arrangement 
about settling the question of the right of 
way, according to the plan proposed by 
the premier.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois, in reply to Mr. 
' (Htizen, said the government has ascertain- 
• ed that the cost of damages to the Harris 

bridge, so called, across the Oromocto 
, river, whidh was damaged on the 9th of 

November, 1900, by having one of the 
spans removed, in order to enable one of 
th dominion government dredges to pass 
up the Oromocto river, amounted to 
$809.23. A claim has ben made against the 
owner of the tug Sea King, and as no re
ply was received from them, the claim has 
been placed in the hands of the attorney- 
general to press for payment.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented the peti
tion df J. B. 'Buirihill and others, for an 
act to authorize No. one district, of Nel
son, to issue school debentures.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid before the house 
a return of the bonded indebtedness of 
Chatham, and also the bonded indebted
ness of Chatham for school purposes.

Mr. Whitehead presented the petition of 
the Fredericton Boom Company for an 
amendment to their act.

Mr. Roberteon presented the petition of 
J. C. Whittaker and others for an amend
ment of the acts relating to trusts.

Mr. King presented the petition of the 
Hon. A. 6. White and others for an act 
to incorporate the Sussex Manufacturing 
Company.

Mr. Robertson presented the petition 
of the rector and church wardens of St. 
Lukee church for an act to enable them 
to sell lands.

Mr. Purdy presented tihe petition of 
Herbert F. Barker for an act' to incor
porate the Maritime Christian Society.

Mr. Robertson presented the petition 
of Ja». H. Doody and others for an act 
to incorporate the New Brunswick Abat
toir Company.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie gave notice of the 
following resolution for Monday next:—

ewmnnuTiTnMiMnasauii'mi’n'u'eniicuuminutmiUiiniihimmMMnr^DELIVERED B¥ 
~MR. DOOLEY.

SEE
THAT THE

Whereas, the government of New Bruns
wick, Jointly with the governments of Que
bec and P. E. Island, have made the claim 
upon the government of Canada for the 
payment to the provinces of Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. E. Island of 
$4,500,000, portion of the Halifax award made 
under the treaty of Washington, 1871, as 
compensation for the privileges conferred 
by the said treaty upon the citizens of the 
United States of enjoying the inshore fish
eries, and for the right to land upon the 
shores for the purposes of curing their flab 
and drying their nets, together with In
terest thereon; and

Whereas, this house is of the opinion that 
■the proprietory rights and privileges referred 
to in article 32 of the said treaty and lu 
respect to which Her Majesty received such 
compensation, were vested in 'Her Majesty 
in right of the provinces of Quebec, Nova 
Sçotia, New Brunswick and P. E. Island, 
and the colony of Newfoundland, respective
ly, and that the amount of said award which 
was paid to the government of Canada with 
Interest equitably belongs to and should 
be paid over to the provinces; therefore

Resolved, that this house approves of the 
action of the government in joining the 
governments of Quebec and P. E. Island in 
pressing such claims, and also approves of 
the proposal made by the earn governments 
to refer to the supreme court of Canada 
the question of whether such proprietory 
rights and privileges were vested in Her 
Majesty In right of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, or In right of 
the Dominion of Canada and the colony of 
Newfoundland respectively, or whether they 
were vested in Her Majesty in right of the 
provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island and said colony 
respectively.

Has Completed Twenty-five Years 
of Active Membership in the 

Order-
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FAC-SIMILE“O-ho,” daid Mr. Henneesy, tmnty-wan 
days to Saint Path rick's day.”

"Are-re ye keepin’ Lent?” asked Mr. 
Dooley. v

“I am,” said .Mr. Hennesey. “I put th’ 
pipe back iv th' clock day before yieter- 
dah night. Oh, but lih’ las’ whiff iv th’ 
ol’ clay was -pLieint. Are-re keepin’ Lent?”

"I am that,”.said Mr. Dooley. “I’m on’y 
smokin’ me seegars half through nn’ I 
take no sugar in me tay. Th’ Lord give me 
atren’tth to last till Pathrick’s day! I’m 
keepin’ Lent, but I’m not goin’ up an’ 
down th’ etihreet tollin’ people about it. 
I ain’t anny prouder iv keepin’ Lent thin 
I am iv keepdn’ dean. In our famTy we’ve 
always kept it. I raymimber eeein’ me 
father tuck away th’ pipe, cork up th’ 
(bottle an’ put it in a thrunk with some
thing between a moan an’ a dheer an’ be
gin to find fault with th’ wur-ruld.- FT 
us kids Lent was no gr-reat hardship ke
enly meant not enough iv something be
sides meat. I don’t raymimber much about 
it excipt that on Ash Winadah ivrybody 
had a smudge on 'his forehead ; an’ either 
awhile th’ house begun to smell a little iv 
fish an’ about th’ thirtieth day th’ egga 
had thrown off all disguise an was jus 

plain, yellow eggs.
u ye,, bit, in our lain’ly we all kep’ 

Lent tout me Uncle Mike. He started warn 
th’ rest an’ f’r a day or two he wint up 
and down th’ road whippin’ butchers. 
’Xwas with gr-reat diitoicuity, Hinnissy, 
ithat he was previnted ir’m mardhin’ into 

dhiborin’ saloons an’ poorin’ out ui 
tlh’ liure. FT a abort 

Uncle Mike was th’ most

SIGNATUREVegetable Preparationfor As
similating iheïoodandRegula- 
tiHg the Stomachs and Bowels of

Commodore Dines the Lodge After the 
Function—Chatham Temperance League 
In Smkm-tee Still Solid.
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%Promotes Digestion,%eerful- 
nessandResLContain^iikr 
Opium,MorpMne nor Mkil. 
Mot Nar«)tic.W

Chatham, N. iB., March 27—At the meet
ing <xf the I. O. O. F. last evening, the 
veterati’e jewel was presented to P. G. M., 
if. L. Stewart, N. G. The presentation 
was made, and the following address read 
Iby. H. W. Fleiger, P. G. M., D. D. G.

. M.:— -
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IS ON THE

RAPPERJHeçra of Old DrSAA
TWA JW-'Chatham, N. B., March 26.

To P. G. M. James L. Stewart, N. G. of 
Chatham Lodge. No. 45, I. 0. O. F. OF EYEEY 

BOTTLE OF
Dear Sir and Brother,—The hretnern of 

Chatham Lodge No. 46 of I. O. O. F., bring 
desirous of doing you the honor of present
ing you with the veteran’s Jewel, provided 
by the regulations of - the soverlgn grand 
lodge for such Oddfellows In good standing 
who have completed 26 yearn of active mem
bership In the order. It devolves upon me 
as D. D. G. M. In this Jurisdiction to. carry 
out the wishes df Chatham lodge, said I 
herewith present you with the decoration, 
which hears testimony to your long and hon
orable service In the ranks of our beloved 
order. Beginning, as «II Oddfellows have, at 
the lowest rang of the fraternal ladder you 
have climbed step by step until you have 
reached the highest office In the Jurisdiction 
at the maritime provinces of Canada—that of 
gland master—thereby exercising authority 
over every Individual Oddfellow In three 
provinces of the dominion. This mark of 
distinction has been fully appreciated by 
your brethern of Chatham lodge, with whom 
you have been associated for 20 years In the 
bonds of fraternal union.

Ton were Initiated Into the mysteries of 
She order before the organization of Chatham 
lodge but, becoming one of the charter mem
bers of this lodge, can therefore be fairly 
considered one of the fathers of the order 
lb this section of the Jurisdiction and have 
been so recognised by the brethern of the 
order, as is amply shown by appeals to your 
Judgment tad executive experience In many 
nod frequent cases involving questions of 
ooDstituudnal or ceremonial character.

Coupled with Intense Interest and unwear
ied seal you have by your eeholarly attain
ments and acquaintance with parliamentary 
procedure, rendered such valuable assistance 
to Chatham lodge, over which you now pre
side with credit to yourself and acceptance 
to the brethern. Yes, Brother Stewart, we 
recognise In you an Ideal Oddfellow, extend
ing as It does from the fraternal Into the 
dooneetlc life, ;but we hope that such changed 
conditions may prevail that the decoration 
We now present to you may In due course 
descend to posterity, to be worn with equal 
pride and grace by a scion of an Oddfellow 
Indeed. In conclusion, we hope that you may 
be spared to wear this Jewel, so honorably 
won, tor many years and that we may long 
bars the pleasure of associating with so 
patriotic a subject, so progressive a citizen, 
said so true an Oddfellow as you have proved 
yourself to be. With best wishes for the 
continued health and prosperity of yourself 
and family we subscribe ourselves on behalf 
tit Chatham lodge No. 46.

(Bgd.) H. W. FLBIOBR, 4». G. D. D. G. M.
1 A. W. WATTRHS. V. O.,

J. B. BELL, Secretary.
Mr. Stewart made a suitable reply, ex

pressing appreciation oi the gift, and in
vited tihe members of the lodge to the 
Maple Leaf restaurant, where he enter
tained them at supper.

The first monthly meeting of tihe Chatham Temperance League was held Wednes 
day evening. There was a large attend
ance, and Rev. D. Henderson occupied the 
chair. Interesting «Ta practical addresses 
Were delivered by Jtev. W. C. Matthews, 
J. L. Stewart .and A. F. Bentley, and tihe 
audience was delighted with tihe excellent 
rendering of tihe Holy City by Mrs- A. 
Cameron, and Rocked in the Cradle oi the 
Deep, by Claud Meraereau.

Last evening the wfiiristian Endeavor 
members of -9t. John’s church entertained 
the Westminister Guild of St. Andrew's, 
Epwortih “League of St. Luke’s, and Clhris- 
tun Endeavorers of Loggieville and Nap- 
pan, in 8t. John’s hall. Longfellow, His 
Life and Works, was the subject of tihe en
tertainment, and tiie evening was most en
joyable and successful. The following was 
•he programme: Address of we’come, A. 
F. Bentley; piano solo, Miss Niccl; Life of 
Longfellow, Miss lilowutt; recitation, The 
Slave’s Dream. Geo. Omneron; solo, The 
Bridge. Mi®» Weldon ; essay on Evange
line, Miss Gray; recitation, Resignation, 
Misa H. Gunn; quartette, Trust Her Not; 
essay on Hiawatha, Mias Smith; 
recitation, Tlie Children’s Hour, Arthur 
Flctit; recitation, The Reaper and the 
Flowers, Miss D. Johnson; essay on The 
Oourtdhip of Miles Standi ah, Miss Ellis; 
recitation, The Psalm of Life, Miss M. 
McKenney; quotations from Longfellow.

The remainder of tihe evening was spent 
with gemeq and social intercourse, 
freslhinezrts were served.

Doctor Baxter delivered a most interest
ing address on Oceanic Vegetation, nt the 
meeting of tihe Miromidhi Natural History 
Association, Tuesday evening-

A year ago yesterday tlie ice in the 
river ran. Teams are still crossing this 
year.
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ROOSEVELT IN CHICAGO.
lie

President Given an Enthuiiaitic Reception 

on Hii Tour Weit.
r

Bills Introduced.
on A»n

jus’ gom’ into th’ arena 
nne before th’ odholy Roman popy- 

lace. He’d take down Th’ L-ves iv tn 
Saints an’ set r-readin’ it with a conde
scendin’ smile on bis face like u champeen 
athieet goin’ over th’ ol’ records. 'Oh, 
yes,’ he seemed to be sayin’, ‘they were 
all r-right, very good in their day, no 
doubt, hut where wud they be now. 
They’se no mintion iv Saint Jerome gom 
without his smoke an’ d haven t had a 
pipe iv totbacky since 12 o’clock las 
Uhooedaih night an’ here it’s nine o clock 

Thin be wud look 
whether

IHon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
postpone the county valuation of Kings.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
amend the town in cooperation act of 1890. 
He explained that this bill was similar 
tb the one he had already introduced, 
tout had some additional provisions which 
were rendered necessary toy the case of 
Shediac and Saekville.

Mr. Barnes presented the petition of 
Charles Polleya and others for the incor
poration of the Beerovilc Railway Com- 
Iiany.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
authorize the appointment of a stipen
diary magistrate with civil jurisdiction in 
the parish of Upham.

Hon. Mr. Farris introduced a bill for 
the appointment of a stipendiary magis
trate with civil jurisdiction in the perish 
of Hampstead.

Mr. Barnes presented the petition of 
John Jardine and others for an act to 
incorporate the Kent Northern Extension 
Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie gave notice of a reso
lution for Monday next concurring in the 
Quebec resolutions with reference to the 
subsidies to the several provinces.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry as to 
forest preservations.

The speaker, having vacated the chair, 
hie place was taken by Mr. Allen.

was
' Chicago, April 2.—Six thousand people 
gave enthusiastic greeting to President 
Roosevelt tonight at the auditorium. 
Every seat was occupied and all the space 
in the lobbies and on the stairways was 
taken.

In the street for more 
before the time set for the opening of the 
president’s address a small army of police
men was kept busy.

When the president appeared on the 
platform he was met with great enthu
siasm. He acknowledged his reception 
with repeated bows.

Mayor Harrison spoke briefly, extend
ing to the president a hearty welcome.

The president’s address followed and at 
its conclusion the president held an im
promptu reception on the platform.

Alt rad night the president left for Madi
son (Wis.)

a

an hour

I

Winadah mornin’.’ 
casually to’rd th’ book to see 
p'raps something mightn’t ’ve been put 
in about him at th’ las’ moment an thin 
he would throw it down an’ say to him- 

‘Th’ Lives iv th’ Saints f’r eighteen 
hunderd an’ fifty ain’t out yet,' an’ 
march savagely fr'm th’ room, kickm his 
nieces an’ nevvews as he wint. At four 
o’clock in th’ afthemoon he was discover
ed be me father settin’ on a saw horse 
in th’ woodshed, puffin’ away at a pipe 
with a bowl like a small stove that he d 
took away fr'm a German, an’ aingin to 
himsilf.

“But me Uncle Mike, though a gr-reat 
warryor in hie day, an' th’ aole iv a’ciety, 
waa not a model f’r a long-distance Ghri»t- 
yan chapeen. He atarted with th rest iv 
U6, but he always pulled up lame. Th 
throuhle with him an' th' throuble with 
th’ retit iv us is that we expict to be 
canonized in time to show th' brief to th 
fam’ly at dinner, fck) 1 say I don’t go ar- 
round cilly-bratin’ Lent. I don’t expict 
Father Kelly will sind down th’ Father 
Mathew Fife an’ Dhrum Corp to serenade 
me because I left that lump iv sugar out 
iv me tay an’ put in twice as much milk. 
Whin th’ postman comes to th’ dure with 
th’ usual line iv bills an’ love letthers 
fr'm tih’ tailors, me hands don’t thremble 
expictin' a note fr’m th’ Pope tellin me 
I’ve been canonized. No, sir, I con- 
grathylate mesilf on me sthrong will 
power- an' rayflict that sugar makæ peo
ple fat. I am niver goin’ to place anny 
medals on annywan f’r bein’ varchous, 
Hinniasy, f’r if varchue ain’t always 
sity, me boy, it's th’ nex’ thing to it. 1 m 
tim’prate because too much dhrink
doesn’t agree with me; modest because I 
look best that way; gin’rous because I 
don’t want to be thought stingy; honest 
because iv th’ polis foorce an’ brave whin 
I can’t r-run away. f

“Dock Grogan, who's an ol' Pagan, don t 
agree with Father Kelly on more thin 
two things, though they’re th’ frindliest iv 
inimies; an' wan iv thim is I^nt. Father 
Kelly says 'tis good f’r th’ soul an’ Dock 
Grogan he says 'tis good f’r th’ body. It 
comes at th’ r-right time iv th year, he 
says, whin ivrybody has had a winther iv 
stuffin' thimsilves an’ floodin' their in- 
teeryorg an’ settin’ up late at night. It’s 
a kind iv a sthand off f’r th’ Ohris’mas 
holidays. We quit atin’ meat because ’tis 
Lent—an’ we’ve had too much meat- We 
quit smokin’ because ’tia lent—an’ we have 
a smokers’ heart. We quit dhrink because 
it’s Lent—an’ we want to see if th’ brakes 
ar-re wur-rukin*. We quit goin’ to th’ 
theaytres because it’s Lent—an’ we-re sick 
iv th’ theaytres. If it wasn’t f’r Lent in 
March none iv us wud 2ive till th’ Foortli 
iv July. ‘In Lent,' says Father Kelly, ‘I 
get me congregation back.’ ‘In Lent/ says 
Dock Grogan, ‘I lose mine.’ ‘Lent/ says 
Father Kelly, ‘brings thim nearer Hiven.’ 
‘An’ longer away/ says Dock Grogan- ‘It’s 
hard wur-mk f’r me, but 1 like it/ says 
Father Kelly. ‘It’s my vacation time/ says 
Dock Grogan, ‘but I don’t care f’r it.’ ‘It 
makes thim think iv th* nex’ wur-ruld/ 
says Father Kelly- ‘An’ gives thim a bet- 
ther hold on this/ says Dock Grogan. TVs 
a relijon/ says Father Kelly- ‘It’s med - 
cine/ says Dock Grogan.

“So I say. no medals, plaze, f’r me on 
account iv that lump iv sugar. 1 done me 
jooty an’ no more- Whin’ th’ diwle timp- 
bed me to put in th‘ lump I said: 
thee behind me, Satan, I’m too fat now/ 
That was all. I done what was r-right be
cause it was r-right an’ pious an’ a good 
Xing f’r me to do. I don’t claim no grat- 
V^ood. J don't ask f’r anny admiration 
iv me piety. But don’t I look betther, 
Hinnissy ? Don’t ye see I’m a little thin
ner?”

“Not an inch,” said Mr. Hennessy- 
“Ye're th' same hippvpotyraus ye was.”

“Well, weU,” said Mr. Dooley. “That 
is sthrange. P’raps I'm a better man

sill:

To ThoseJOHNSON, CHARGED WITH 
POISON SENDING,John Baptiste and the Census.

A poet in Quebec city has written for 
the Chronicle a piece of verse expressing 
the wonder of the habitant about the 
census man rwho came around last year 
asking foolish questions. He talks thus:

I don’t see me fer what dey do dat?,
Sen’ fella roun’ fer look at your cat,
Fer feel at your horse an’ see ef he’s fat, 
I tink me sure de boss dat Govemmen’ 
Mus’ be kin’ short job fer every wan, 
When e’e pay dem feZla jus’ fer run,
An’ wase lota money on dem son-of-a

gun,
An’ den put some tax bon tis, an’ makes 

bus pay.

Wishing to secure a Commercial, or 
Shorthand * Typewriting Training,
the

Crown Decides That the Great Ex
pense of Bringing Witnesses 
from North Ontario is Not Neces
sary Just Now.

The offers advantages unsurpassed by any 
other Institution In Canada. Attend* 

8 snee larger than ever. 
m Write for catalogue.

6 W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.
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•Mr. King’s Ttlllng Speech,
* On the order of the day being called, 

Mi. King addressed the house. He con
gratulated the member for Northumber
land who had iqjoken yesterday on the 
fishery question, but thought that some 
of hie statements would not bear a very 
close scrutiny, if we are entitled to $1,- 
000,000 of the Halifax award it was no 
defeat,-# against our claim for interest for 
tlie la*t 25 years that the government of 
Oanada had been giving the amount of 
that interest yearly in bounties to the 
fishermen of Nova Scotia.

Of the fishery bounties Nova Scotia re
ceived $101,000 annually and New Bruns
wick only $13,000. The interest of $1,000,- 
00U would be at least $40,000 a year, so 
that there would be $27,000 a year coming 
to us for interest, over and above the 
amount paid to our fishermen in bounties, 
even if we admitted that tihe dominion 
government had the righit to take our 
money to pay bounties.

The leader of the opposition admits that 
this province has a strong case in its 
chum to a share of the Hauiax award. 
Indeed, every lawyer who has looked in
to the ipatter admits that our claim is 
unanswerable. It therefore only becomes 
a question whether we should enforce that 
chum. We, as trustees of tihe people, 
would be neglecting our duties if we did 
not do so. It is the duty of the govern
ment to prers this claim in the strongest 
manner possible.

He had listened with interest to the 
speech of the member for Charlotte when 
he was dealing with the mining and «agri
cultural policy of the government. With 
regard to the complaints made by him in 
reference to the mining leases he thought 
it rather singular that if the honorable 
gentleman’s clients were prepared to ex
pend £50,000 in exploring and £350,000 
for work they should be held uj> by a 
petty demand for $500. This matter was 
heard before the surveyor-general. He had 
read the evidence and it appeared from it 
tfnat Mr. Todd had only been in nor- 
sessjo-n of the property for about 12 
months, while the other parties had held 
it for eight years. It therefore seemed to 
be reasonable that the curveyor-geaeral 
before making these leases void should 
give Mr. Todd nine months more in which 
to develop the minerals.

Dalbousie, N. B., Mardh 31—(Special)— 
The adjourned hearing of Johnson on the 
charge of sending poisoned candy through 
the -mails, was resumed today.

R. A. Lawlor, on behalf of tihe attorney- 
general, started it was the intention of tihe 
crow not to proceed further at this time 
with tihe preliminary examination, that • 
bill of indictment would be preferred be
fore the grand jury at the August term 
of the circuit court. This was done to 
avoid the enormous expense of kavmgJf 
witnesses, six in number, from nor^jpc 
Ontario on two occasions.
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honeTurkey Rushing Troops Forward.

Salonica, European Turkey, April 1— 
Special trains, with troops on board, are 
proceeding from Monastir and other places 
to Vuceteen, where severe fighting recent
ly occurred. It is reported Here that u.iere 

200 casualties. Sixteen battalions of 
Anatolian Rediifs have been ordered to 
Salonica.
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Former Bolton Policeman Dead, Aged 86.

Boeiton, April 1—Captain Henry V. 
Myers, the oldest retired member of the 
Boston police force, if not the oldest 
police official in the country, died today, 
aged 86 years.
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An English mayor has handed over bis of
ficial salary to be divided between the pool* 
and the town bands.Mr. Carpenter.

Mr. Carpenter, congratulated tlie mover 
and seconder, and fihe leader of tihe oppo
sition, on their able speeches.

Mr. Carpenter said toe had always looked 
upon tihe farming industry a« the most 
important in the province. One of tihe 
Northumberland members bad found fault 
iwitb the wheat distributed by tihe govern
ment. It was a lamentable fact that too 
many farmers are sowing good seed and 
reaping inferior crops- It is a farmer s 

fault if he sows good seed and gets 
He agreed with the member

11111 EliliUil
suit in misABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
On and after SUNDAY, October 12, 1902, 

trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), ea 
follows:—

The Queen at Copenhagen. 
Copenhagen, Denmark, March 31—Queen 

(Alexandra arrived here this evening from 
London.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 3—Express for Halifax and Camp

bell ton........................................... ..
No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene............
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Plotou........................
No. 8—Express for Sussex..............................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

7.50
.11.35Oxaca, Mex., April l.-^The peons of south

ern Mexico are singing the praises of John 
D. Rockefeller, jr., and wife, due to the 
prodigality with which they have scattered 
half-eagles, eagles and double eagles among 
them wherever they go. When they crossed 
the Rio Grande they brought with them sev
eral sacks of silver dollars, which soon 
found their way into the han^F^-ef the 
peons. /

When the City of Mexict>-^6|b reached, 
pressed with the suffer ^that^ ex is; 
among the poor, they < ned from t
banks sacks of gold coin, and on route 
this city, at every place at whifh thedr train 
•topped, distributed $6, $10 and $20 gold 
pieces among suppliants for arms. Never 
before in the history of Mexico has there 
been so much gold in Circulation in this 
part of the republic. >

12.15
The latest cure for Internal cancer report

ed In England is a tablespoonful of molasses
four or fives ti

17.34
owna day. 18.00Genuinea poor crop. 
iBor Œiarlotite tiliat -the money spent on 
salaries in the dairying department was 
productive of better results than all the 
rest of the money spent in tihe interests 
of agriculture. To get the best results the 
(farmers must be educated. Reference had 
(been made to the Kangaroo turnip. He 
had had experience witili that turnip, and 
had no hesitation in saying that it pro
duced a good crop. "It was -the farmers 
faiult if it turned out poor.

'l\'issing on to the fishery award, Mr. 
Carpenter said deep sea fislhing was a na
tional industrj’, and as such Should Kî en
couraged from the dominion 
dominion government had no right to use 
for that purpose money that belonged to 
the province. Taking up the question of 
additional subsidies, Mr. Oanpenter con
tended it was only the province s just due. 
The leader of the opposition had stated 
on more than one occasion that we have 
not sufficient revenue for tihe support of 
the public services. Then why is he op
posed to procuring an increased sulbsidy? 
While it is his duty to criticize fairly, the 
action of the government, it is also his 
duty to see tiliat he province gets what 
lawfully belongs to it.

Mr. Osman moved the adjournment of 
the ddbate.

No. 16—Express for Halifax and Syd
ney ................................................... 23.25

fSEVEN TO ONE TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 
No. 6—Express from Halifax and Syd-arterI 6.Î0ney
No. 7—Express from Sussex.............. .. ...
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-Sometimes the weight goes 

up that way when takin^Scott’s 
Emulsiofc. lÆinds
new, healthy «esh a me 
pound wot 
sion is ok rJkord.

Scott’s

8.00

tittle Li bee .13.80
.16.503—Mixed, from Point du Chene..

26—’Express from Halifax and Pio
tOU.Y.........................................................................

oNo. 1—Express from Halifax........................
No. Pi—Express from Moncton (Saturday

only)................................. .. ............. 24.36
Ati| trains run by Atlantic Standard Time: 

24.00) o’clock is midnight.
Office—7 King street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 1063.

17.40
18.408lj■wet in,

<

of Scott’s iUl-
Government's Agricultural Policy.

An to tiie agricultural policy of tihe gov- 
eruimerit, he had stated that $23.000 w sut 
spent for agricultural purjxwes in 1878, 
while only $600 waa paid in salariée. He 
would hardly pretend to say that the agri
cultural state of the province was better 
m 1878 than it is now. In that year 
there was not a cheese or butter factory 
in Ntiw Brunswick and butter and cheese 
had to be imported from Quebec and On
tario.

In 1901 the butter and cheese factories 
established by the government made $341,
000 worth of butter and cheese and not 
only watt the home market supplied, but 
We were uMe to export $298,000 worth of 
thei-c airticloe. A.ll this magnificent pro
duce luid been built up by tihe policy of ____
un gçïtititisot. la 18», « tin BMiAj Mt. tosaetis laij tit $Us Hblf t tfuiif

revenue. Ihclulsion^brings 
thing to % aid^ood ap- 

:ion, rich
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ROYAL COMMISSION 
S OH THE GAMEY CHARGES

‘Get F the atmosphere to 
:e a sea 35 feet deep 
whole globe.

If great cold turn< 
liquid air it would m 
over the surface of tj

f^muU omd «•«< 
toUka aaragax.:ti|T ong

v body W-ength, and 
above a^Fthe power to get all 

out oeordinary food. 
For those wno are in need

forheaM||
FOR DUfNki
for imousimw
FOR TORPID LIVE*, 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0I 
FOR SALLOW WIN., 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

iT CARTER’Sw
l !

Genuine Cestorls always bears the Signs tun 
oi CbsiJl. Fletcher.mthe Toronto, Mardh 27.—(Special.—The On

tario legislature, by a vote of 50 to 45, to
night appointed a royal commission to en
quire into, the charres made by Mr- 
tiamey, member for Manitoulin, against 

Stratton, provincial secretary 
The commission will be issued tomorro

of more flesh there is nothing 
better. Thin folks—try it I

siefl we gave her Cnstoria. 
ChMd, she cried for Castoria. 

When «the bcci'.mroess, she clung to Castoria. 
When she hud C hilcMn.sbe gave them Castoria.

When Baby wl 
When she was

ff 5eifi| I arUreiy T6gemMe./va>MPV4^y
'U-.t'-: ■otKWPWyy—WW$. ■■■ ■ 1 ———

Hon. J. K.I
aftlier all. How long did ye say it waa
tq Efitiwsk’l ^

i Wç’tl *rad you « till-lo try, U yo. like.
icorr * ’ fw». wd« it > mdenksd, aoll #t ti saee-,
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Headlight Parlor Marches
: oymHATiys.

oethey AnÆve yoi

f 7 >
BEWARE

match just asSome salesmen will tell y 
good as the HeadHght.^^ _

Do not be deceiv»L \
There is o 

B. B. Bddy Cc
oft Headlijyit, and that bys the name of the 
ify, Limit

Ask foriEDDY’S HIADLIGUT MATCHES
and insist on having them.

SCHOFIELD BROS.,
Selling Agents, St. John, N. B.P. O. Box 331 .
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